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Enshrined in the glorious history of the Adath Israel Congregation

are the names of men anci women whose lives were devoted to the cause of

Judaism. They gave of ther tame and money unsparingly 4n order to enrich

the lives of their fellow 3ei~s an their progeny. These patriarchs foresaw

the need o~ a synagogue •n the western sect4on of the city whch wo là keep

step with American life, yet no lose the essence of Judaism. Many of these

Adath Israel’s founders are still devoted to.the same cause, but many are

listed in its annals by GOLD ST&Lb~ The snirit o~ these men and women of

vision bears influence and fruit in the community.

In the short space allotted us only the briefest outline of the Con_

gregaton’s history can be given,

As early as October, 1920 a movement began for the formation of a

conservaVve synago e n Trenton. it was conceived in the mind of k~r.

bamuel Levin, whose widow, 4r~. 1~.~u/Levin, is a member of the c~ngrega—

tion. Mr. kevin broached the matter to Mr. &ol Phillips Penman. After some

discussion they consulted Mr. ~arris Fiestal, whereupon it was agreed to have

an organization committee formed, and a number of persons were asked to join

the committee. The committee was made up of N. H• Aroniss, Bernard Cohen

Harris Fiestal, Isaac Fineberg, ~hi1lp Forman, Michael Giljnsky, Israel Kohn,

Louis Kaplan, Samuel ~‘evin, Joseph Lavine, Harris Lev~n, I, H, Levy, Sol

Philli s Perlman, I. C,, Rednor, bamuel bhankman, bol Urken, Philip Vine, and

Israel Vine. Sol Phillips reniman was chosen temporary secretary. He called

a meeting of the committee and notices were sent out for an organizational

meeting. This meeting was held on November 15, 1920 in the Republican Hall.

About 100 P~9P?S responded, and 52 members were enrolled Assistance was
‘4

furnished by~habbi bamuel ~ Cohen, of the Jewish Theological SemInary, and

Rabbi Mellammed audressed the group. The temporary chairman was ~enjamin C.

Fineberg. At a later meeting Joseph Lavine held this office. Sol Phillips

Perlman was made secretary, and Louis b,, ‘~ap1an treasurer.
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A Constitutional Committee was formed, of which Counsellor Sal Phillips

Perlman was chairman.

Prior to 1~ovember, 1922 the Congregaton held4servlces. The first

services were held at the Republican Blub Hall on a Friday evening, and on a

subsequent Friday evening services were held at the Ahavath Israel Synagogue

on Center btreet. Thereafter nigh holy Day services were held at the Progress

Club on flest State Street. ~xnix

Trustees were appointed, but no permanent officers were elected up

until that time. The first three year term trustees were: Solomon tirken, Frank

Millner, 6amuel ~‘evin1 Joseph Lavine, Joseph Gre~eriberger, Isadore Rednor,

Bernard Cohen. The first two year term trustees were: Isaac Fineberg,

Benjamin Fineberg, 4arrIs Fiestal, 6o1 Phillips Perlman, Israel Kahn, David

Kelsey, ~hillip Forman. The first one year term trustees were: Nathan H.

Aronis, ‘~‘harles Gilnsky, David 1osephsnn, Samuel Shankman, Harry Goodstein,

Louis Laplan, I. herbert Levy.

The present building site at Hermitage and Bellevue Avenues was pur

chased In 1923. The Congregation was incorporated on October 15, 1923. On

October 18, 1925 ceremonies were held for the laying of the corner stone,

plans having been prepared by Mr. 1’ouis Kaplan. Mr. J. Conner French and Rev.

Samuel bteinmetz were the main speakers. Mrs. Rebecca Siegel was given the

honor of laying the corner stone.

The first Rabbi of Math 1srael was Rabbi Samuel Rosenblatt, son of

the famous Cantor, Josef Rosenblatt. A memorable event di ring that year was

the singng of Cantor Rosenblatt and his entire choir. The first permanent

officers were ~olomon 4ken, President; 5amuel Levin, 1st VIce President;

I. C. Rednor, 2nd Vice tresident; Harry biegel, 3rd Vice President; Alex

Budson, Recording Secretary; Louis Lavine, Financial Secretary; and Samuel

B. Shankman, Treasurer. TI]% flj~t sabbath service at Adath Israel was held

on 1riday, duly 3, 1925. /Rabbi Leon J~ 1’Iebreich accepted the pulpit and
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was our spiritual leader for the next 18 3rearS.

In the twenty—five years many nterestng events have taken place at

Math 1srael. aside from the many joyous and sorrowful occasions, there were

events of grandeur that left their mark on Adath Israel for all times. On

the tenth anniversary of Rabbi Leon 3. Liebreich’s being at Adath Israel

a special worship was held at the synagogue and a reception was tendered to

Molly an the Rabbi at the Stacy—Trent ilotel;celebrat~ons were held for the

Bar Mitzvah of the synagogue; several presentations of Torahs to the synago°iie

were made; and when the ~or1d 1~ar was over significant services were held.

Mr. Samuel Swern did some splendid work as head of the Mortgage Committee, when

the mortgage was paid off in 1944, an as chairman of’ the New Building Com~

mittee when %‘70,000 was raised for a new buildng.

Memorab~k for the long record in the Presidency were both Solomon

Urken and Harry t’evy. Mr. Uaevy held office from 193 to 1947. Both devoted

their who,lehearted engrgies to the welfare of the Congregation. In 19~7, under

the spt,uitual guidance of Rabbi b~ Joshua Kohn, Adath Israel follows in the

fo~kitePs of its founders and in the finest traditions of conservative
Jjjdaisin. fi.~rnishing a rich heritage for the generations that f llow.

present L’reside t, 13ernard Alexander, assumed office ft January,

1948.
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